
Smarts S'dkdm

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

We extend a very cordial invitation to come and examine our
magnificent showing of New Spring Patterns in

Whittall's Carpets and Rugs
Our spring exhibit of AYhittall's Rugs and Carpets have

never been surpassed in this city. The qualities have decidedly
proven to be the best. The designs are strictly individual and
beyond comparison in point of beauty and effect, including such
productions as the Saraband, Gorevan, Saruk, Soumake and
Royal Senha. Real evidence of the wearing qualities of Whit-ta- ll

Rugs and Carpets are being expressed not only by the most
particular buyers lor residences, but AVhittall Carpets and Rugs
are in demand by proprietors and managers of hotels, apart-
ments and the government has selected Whittall's Carpets for
the representative's building at Washington, D. C, as above all
other grades.

We ere positively the only concern in Oil City showing
Whittall Rugs, direct Irotn the great mills at Worcester, Mass.

We have the following sizes in stock: 22x36 inches, 27x54,
36x63 inches, 9x12-- 0,
10-6x1- 3-6, -0 and special sizes to order. All at the
same price as quoted in any city.

Ask for W hittall's Booklet American lli'gs.
Rug, Carpet and Upholstery Department, second floor.

We are daily receiving

New Lace Curtaans, Draperies
Nets, a.nd Pretty Spring

Cretonnes.
An attractive range of stripes in dainty colors for cutting

out and mounting on bcrim and block Swiss.
White and Arabian Plaio aod Figured Net, 50 in. wide, 25c to $1.50 yd.
White, colored and ivory figured Madras. 50o to ?2 per yard.
All styles or white and ivory Nottingham Curtains, 50o to 84 75 a pair.
New Filet, two threaded Net Curtains, $2 50 to 86 a pair.
A select showing or real Lace Curtains that posses style, quality aod

effectiveness. Made in the reil Irish Point, 8azouy Rrussell, Marie An
toineite, Arabian and Linen Scrim and Etaoiines.

Our drapery woik room having been remodeled aod enlarged, is
equipped with machines designed especially for this work, which are operated
by the most skillful aod experienced employe, cnnibiaed with courteous
sales poople, who by appointment, will study requirements and ofl'er sugges-
tions for the furnishing of one or more rooms without obligations. Place us
in position to execute special orders with promptness and iu workmanlike
manner.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Circumstances,
"Man is not the creature of circumstances.

are the creatures of men." Disraili.

A Four Per Cent. Savings Account
with the OIL CITY TRUST COMPANY
places you where you can command

REGISTERED.

ROYSTER FERTILIZERS.
"FOUNDED ON MERIT BASED ON QUALITY."

A trial will be sufficient to convince you of
the superiority of ROYSTER goods. Nothing
is left to chance Every ingredient is selected for
its plant food value.

For twenty-seve- n years ROYSTER'S goods
have been the standard of the South, and we
now propose to make them the standard of the
North and East.

One of the largest and most modern plants
in existence has just been completed at Baltimore.

Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods, and
if he does not keep them, write and give us
his name.

F. S. Royster Guano Company;
NORTHERN DIVISION.

Calvert Building, Baltimore, Maryland,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

BALTIMORE, MO. TARBORO, N.C. COLUMBIA, I. C.
NORFOLK, VA. MACON, CA. COLUMBUS, CA.

SPARTANBURG, I.C. MONTGOMERY, ALA.

Advertising in The Republican

brings results.

Manhattan Shirts. Carhart Overalls.

Knox Hats. Howard Hats.

Hanson's Gloves. E. & W. Shirts and Collars.

Indianapolis, Indians.,
Lay claim to national prominence for many reasous In this city of hustlo and enterprise are
many features that class it oue of the most progressive cities io the United States.

In the city of Indianapolis the famous made clothiog of the Khao Tailoring Co.
is created. It is sold in nearly every city of any size iu tbe country. It is worn by some of the
most prominent men of the present period. Men whose names are synonomous with national and
worldly affairs.

The Khan Tailoring Cos
Beautiful assortment of spring fashions can he inspected by anyone, any time, at the Prinlz Co.
store. It's an assortment of fabrics aod models that represents the ultimate of high class tailor-
ing. Tbe patterns art individual and form an interesting study for any man who dt sires personal'
ly made clothes for himself according to his ideas it's a method of seeking clothes satisfaction as
is practiced by many men and we say without fear of sucoesslul contradiction this Khan Tailoring
selection is a revelation.

SUITS TO Oltm.ll $18.00 AM 171WAIUS.
That suit will be ready when you are.. Batter select now.

Oil City, Pa.

Just a Fit.
In tbe .Imininl nn n musing

anecdote Is given of a innu anxious for
a cont of urms nml fortunate iu finding
one. A secondhand bookseller bought
nt a country sale some 300 volumes of
handsome but unsalable old sermons,
books on theology and the like.

He placed a number of these outside
his shop. Sfon afterward u well dress-
ed man entered and said, "Have you
any more of this kind of books with
this shield ou them?" pointing to the
bookplate attached, wlilcb bore the
arms and name of a good old country
family.

"That box, sir, is full of books from
the same bouse," answered tbe book-

seller.
"What do you ask for them?" in-

quired the man. "I'm going back to
Chicago, and I want to take some
books, and these will Just tit me, name
and all. Just you sort out nil that have
that shield and name, but don't you
send any without that nameplate, for
that's my mine too. 1 reckon this old
fellow with tbe daggers and roosters
might have been related to me some
way."

Picking a Hons.
A British cavalry officer, speaking of

horses, snld:
"Give me a free hand nnd I should

pick a roan that Is, for good temper
and quick learning. Dark grays nud
blacks are mostly strong nud hardy,
nud so are dark chestnuts. As n gen-

eral rule, light chestnuts and light
bays are nervous nnd delicate. A rusty
black's a sulky pig nine times out of
ten. Then, ngaln, there nre 'white
stockings,' as they call them. You
know the old saying, 'One white leg's
a bad tin, two white legs you may sell
to a friend, three white legs you may
trust for a time, four white legs you
may lay your life on.' "

This does not agree with an old Yan-

kee saying:
One white foot, buy him;
Two white feet, try htm;
Three white feet, look well about him;
Four white feet, go on without him.

Now, however, the American Idea is
similar to that of the sergeant, and
they say, "Four white feet you cau
stake your life on him." London Spec-

tator.

An Ingenious Device.
When Sir Iiobert Perks' school days

were over he entered the oliice of a
firm of lawyers nnd worked very hnrd.
It was no uncommon thing to dud blm
rending Inw nt 5 in the morning, nnd
this often after he had been working
late on the previous night. As n mut-

ter of fact, be made it an Intlexible
rule never to be In bed of a morning
after 5. To enforce this rule he in-

vented nu ingenious device. This con-

sisted of a long glass tube tilled wltb
water nicely balanced over his bead
and attached by a string to an alarm.
At tbe desired hour the bell rang nnd
awakened tbe sleeper. If within a few
seconds be did not leap from bis bed
and avert the calamity the descending
weight of the clock destroyed tho bal-

ance of the tube, and down poured the
wnter on bis guilty bend! From "The
Life Story of Sir Robert W. Perks,
Bart. M. P.," hy Dennis Crano.

The Limit.
There is a blacksmith who has a shop

dowuiowu ami who has a reputation
for good work, especially iu the mak-
ing of ice tongs. But he claims to be
nn expert ou any kind of ironwork.

Iieceutly a man dropped in on blm
while bo was working on a pair of Ice
books.

"1 see you arc an expert on Ice
hooks," said the culler.

"Oh, yes! I make ice hooks putty
good," remarked the mechanic, "uut 1

nlso shoe your horses or do other iron-

work yust so good."
"Well," said the caller, "I've got a

stove ou which the binges need re-

pairing. Col you fix themV"
Tho blacksmith drew himself up to

his full height and scornfully asked.
"Do you think I urn a dod gasted

Joseph Gazette.

Unique American Families.
The Harrison family, like the Adams

family of Massachusetts, on its illus-
trious genealogical tree carries the
names of oue signer of tbe Declaration
of Independence nnd two presidents of
the Uuited States, nnd In this record
the Adamses and the Harrisons stand
apart iu a class by themselves. These
dlstiuctions In oue family, it cau be
noted, will uever again bo equaled. It
remains unique In the history of the
country.

An Eye to Safety.
'Living Skeleton (president of Freaks'

Secret soclety)-O- ur organization, In-

dies and gentlemen. Is nbout perfected.
It will be tneessnry. however, to elect
a treasurer. Who shall it be? Chorus
of Members The k'leas woiidiu-- !

Foreign Geography.
Children of European birth who were

old enough to receive some Instruction
in geography before coming to this
country hold opinions In regard to tho
political divisions of the earth which
all tho American geographers and tbe
teachers thereof combined cannot up-

root. A New York teacher found that
out when she tried to Impress upon a
young Austriau miss that Columbus is
tho capital of Ohio.

"It Is Cincinnati, ou tho Ohio," re-

torted the Austrian maiden politely,
but firmly.

Maps nnd printed text were produced
to prove bor error. Tbe pupil was in
nowise convinced.

"It wasn't that way In our geogra-
phy ut home," said she. And the next
day, to uphold her contention, she
fcrought the geography on which she
based her assertion. That book was
not a perfect product of the geography
maker's art. for It certainly did state
that Cincinnati, ou the Ohio river, was
tho capital of Ohio.

"But that is a mlstnke," snld the
teacher. Then day after day, when
the girl was called upon to recite, the
teacher put the questlou of discord,
"What Is the capital of Ohio?" aud day
nfter day, at the risk of bad marks,
came Hie positive reply, "Cincinnati,
on tho Otic" New York Press.

Whelks' Eggs.
Natural soap Is not heard of very of-

ten, but it not only exists, but Is highly
prized by Jack Tar In the tropics when
the purser reports that tho ship's sup-
ply of soap has glveu out. Then nil
hands nre sent ashore to gather a sup-
ply of "natural soap," which is found
on the shore In the shape of whelks'
eggs. The whelk Is n little shellfish, or
marine inollusk, which Iu Europe is
eaten like mussels, cockles, oysters
nnd clams, but In the tropics It Is
more highly esteemed for the soap It
provides In the shape of Its eggs. The
eggs are found In n light yellowlsn
mass which is composed of some Uvo
or six hundred cnpsules. Oue fish
nloue produces millions of these eggs
In the course of the year. They nre
found on t lie shores of the Atlantic,
but nre very profuse on tbe Intertrop-
ical coral reefs, where sailors take
large quantities aboard for use us
soap.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
'Tatrlck II. McCarren," said a Brook-

lyn lawyer, "knew bow to handle men.
He met straightforward men with
straightforward methods, and tricky
men he bested with wilier tricks thnn
their own.

"Once be illustrated his policy to
me with n story. He was like, be
said, the rich Peter Higglns.

"When Peter was young nnd gay
two friends, being hard up, put up a
game oil blm.

"'Peter,' they said, 'you might pay
us that $2 we lent you.'

"'When did you lend me $2?' said
Teter haughtily.

"'Why, night before last, when you
were drunk.' was the reply.

"'Oh, yes,' said Peter. 'I remember
now. But, hang It, I paid you back!"

'"Paid us back? When?'
"'Last night, when you were drunk

Don't you remember?' "

Didn't Lose hits Temper,
There was an elderly East Indian

colonel whose boast It was that be bad
a very tranquil disposition that noth-
ing could rulllc. He took up golf, nnd
for a long time Ills friends failed to
notice any disturbance of the colonel's
outward calm, but one day, when play-
ing a foursome, he got Into a notorious
"devil's punchbowl" bunker and spent
a terrible fifteen minutes trying Urst
to find the ball and then to piny It
out. He tried every club In vain, nnd
at last, glaring like n demon, be
smashed them, one after another,
across a Jagged rock. "What are you
doing?" cried the party above. "It'o
all right!" he snorted. "It's it's better
to break one's clubs than to lose
one's temper!" And the caddie gath-

ered up the pieces.

The Comparison.
Dropping Into the (Jarrlck club one

afternoon, Charles Ilrookfleld, the dram-

atist, found a well known actor, who
happened to be playing David Garrick
at the time, reclining In a chair right
under the portrait of tho lmuiorlal
"Davy." lirooklleld stopped in front
of him nnd looked first nt tbe portrait
and then at the man. "By Jove, old
fellow," be exclaimed nt last, "you
grow more aud more like Garrick
every day!"

"Do you really think so, Brookficld?"
returned the delighted victim.

"Yes," came the crushing retort,
and less nnd less like him every

nlgut."-Lond- on Taller.

Oil City, Pa.

Slightly Acquainted.
As nn Instance of the "marrying In

hnste" principle that obtains iu aome
Amerlcau titles an English Indy who
visited Chicago relates how her timid,
who accompanied her, quickly becani"
Imbued with the desire to become Mrs.
Somebody.

One morning she nppenred before
her mistress and, with glowing eyes,
announced that she had named the
day nnd wiuld become a wife nt the
end of the week.

"Are you going back home, t lieu 7"

the lady asked.
"Ob, no, inn'nm; it's nn American

gentleman." replied the maid.
"But," remonstrated her mistress,

"we've only been here n fortnight."
"That's no matter. He wants the

wedding to lie on Saturday."
"Well, can't you get blm to postpone

the marriage just n little till I can gel
another inird?"

"Well, ina'ain, I'd like to oblige you;
but, you see, I don't feel well enough
acquainted to ask htm to do thuL"-I.om- hin

Answers.

Crushing a Lawyer.
De Wolfe Hopper was once a wit-

ness Iu 11 suil for slander, and the
opposing counsel iu the court room
said:

"You nre nn actor, I believe?"
"Yes," replied Hopper.
"Is not thtit n low calling?"
"I don't know, but It's so much bet-

ter than my father's that 1 nm rather
proud of it."

"What was your father's calling,
may 1 nsk?"

"Ho was a lawyer," said Hopper.

Accommodating.
Jinks Have you got quarters for n

dollar, old man? Winks My vest
pocket Is rather crowded, but pass It
over nnd I'll try to make room for it.

Jealousy Is n secret avowal of one's
Inferiority. Massillnn.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to know of the
class of work turned out Id our estab-
lishment.

Because we ester to the intelligent class
and they read tbe papers.

Becauve we can talk to more people
through the newspapers, at a greater dis-
tance, iu leas time aod at a more reasona-
ble price than in any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brines
the best results when placed in a rimt-clas- s

medium.
Because we know it is seen and read

by almost everyone in the bouse where
tbe paper goes.

Morel; Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank
Building.

Trat

Lenses for tbe Eyes
Exclusively.

R Ri R v7,.

new draperies
New Tapestry Table Cov-

ers 2 yards square figured
or plain edge, 7 prices, $1.50
to $5.00 each.

Couch Covers Oriental
Stripes, Negus, Kashgar,
Verdure, Gobelin, and copies
of German Weaves, 17

prices, $1.00 to $12.50.

New lot plain and barred
Printed Scrims absolutelv
double printed (exactly alike
on both sides) plain Center
with colored borders or all
over designs, 15c yard.

New Taffeta Cretonnes
exquisite designs and colors,
25c yard. isiai

Spring Catalog the handsom-

est and most useful book ire
have ever published have you
written for a copyt

BOGGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Spring Season 1911.

The New Suits.
Not a meagre handful epriukletl through a stock of sevoral hun-

dred last season's suits, but new suits carrying the absolute proof of
that fact iu the style, out ami tenth of jacket and the Dew skirt.

There are some last season's suits 28 of them displayed on a
separate rack, represented and snld as such at greatly reduced prices.

The new suits began arriving on tbe 10th inst. aud ea :h day since
then almost every express has had from one to a half dozen euits for
James

Refrained from mention of them uutil now so there would be an
assortment worth while. The most apparent and pleasing nhange
noted in the new suits is in the length of the jackets 24 inch,
26 inch and 28 inch. While fashion has most carefully defined the
longth of the jacket, there is choice of tight Oiling, bnz and serai-tigh- t

fitting back. A broad range of materials and scarcely any
limit as to color though shades of blue are moat prominent. The
present price range is $12.50, f 14 50, 50, S18.M) to 835 00.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL CITY, PA.

Undoubtedly you h ve rea l iu the daily papers abaut the great

American Boy Scout
Orgauizatiou throughout the United States.

The said organizttiou has adopted an official uniform consisting of Coat,
Knickerbocker Trousers, Hat, L'ggini and Haversack of the new Olive
Drab shade, the entire outfit to cost only $3 25. Tbe name aod emblem of
the manufacturer must appear ou each piece of the official outfit, so as to
have (he American ISjy Sjoui uniformly attired from coast to coast.

The American Boy Scout
Movement in open to all religions alike. It is not in a iy sense a religious
movement that will allow proselytizing in any form. It is simply an ethical
aod character building movement, its ethics being founded upon the broad,
general principles upon which all religion cau subscribe, and at which none
can carp. It teaches tbe boy loyally to his parents, employers and super-
iors, honesty to himself and bis fellows. Teaches him to he thrifty and

truthful, courteous and helpful to all people whenever the oppor-
tunity oilers. To the extent of inculcating discipline, law and order of miud
and body, it is military upon the assumption that these are essential things
to the boy's welfare in life; to his moral and physical and to the
nation, that it may have a sturdy, houesl and loyal citizen.

We are Agents for the Official
Uniform in Oil City.

Max Jacobs,
One Trice Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.

--1

The Rural Letter Carrier
will accept your registered letters containing money or
checks, and n've you the receipt of the (ioverniiient for
the same, thus insuring safe delivery. Mail your

to this strong and popular bank, which will for-wo-

Iinnk hook recording the entries by return iiinil,
aud pay you FOl'K PKK t'KNT I'K.U AXXl'M on your
money. Officers of this bunk are among the most care-

ful, conscientious and experienced hankers in the
lulled States, and your money is absolutely sate In

their lmmls. Write for booklet.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
riinitlifieltl Street and Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, l'a.

CAPITAL AND Kl'KPLVS $1,000,000.00.

"The Farmer Supports the World."

5 VJJ
LE PLOW Roy, N. Y.

nigworin, uouestn,

ECEELEYGURE
The cure that lias been continuously

successful for more than 81 years is
worth investigating'. For the drug or
drink habit. Write for part tan hint.

Only K eel ey Institute in Western
Pcuua. 440 I UUi Ave, I'lttNlHirgli, V.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HRANIK A

The Co., a
a

meet the

radical Auk yonr Hpucrliror

I'llli in Krd Uold meullicVV
hnM, teiled wltb Itlue Ribbon.
Take no other. But roup "
U1AMOND H It AM PI U.K.

yean known is Best, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Promptly obtained, or FCC RETURN CD.
to via!' experience. uurCHARCES uiTHC LOWEST. Send model, photo or .ketch
eipert fwarrh and (roe report on patentability.
INFRINGE ME NT lulu conducted before all
courta. Patent, obtained through na. ADVER
TItIO and SOLD, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite 8. Patent OfTloe,
WA8HINOTON, D. O.

mssm

Le Roy riow Le Roy, N. Y., have built up
wonderful reputation on wonderful Walking
Plow. Now to almost universal demand for

A
llumonJ

and

of
lira

fur Wfr
Safest,

(or

O.

Riding Plows, this Company has worked its la
special plow diverts overtime and the Result is
the most perfect, practical. Riding Plow
ollcred to the practical farmer. Easy and con.
venient loot trip. Extreme Pole Shift. Tilt- -

Inn All CImI K...H -- - m b unit, turners
H are cast iron! Patent Square Steel Jointer
Jr Standards Chilled Iron or Steel

best of all Easy Draft and Easy
w uiKriic, me same as inc die line of
Le Roy Plows. Ask for our
1911 catalogue.

You usually can find them with your

ROY CO., Lc
SOLD BY --fl t

. . l'a.

Walking

V - - v u

IPs

burns free and clear and
steady never frosts" the
chimney or chars the wick.
It is triple-refine- d

Family Favorite
Lamp Oil

You'll find it at your deal-er- 's

in original barrelsdirect
from our refineries. Costs
no more than inferior tank-wa- g

on oils gives more
light, more service saves
work and saves eyesight

Vour dealer will recommend it.
Also nkor! S!,WaT?r,7 Special Autoand Waverly Oaaollnea.

ChamhprlnSn'a Colic' Cholera and
i,iarrhoi;a Remedy.

Never tails, liuy it uow. It may save life.


